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Physical Inactivity: Background
 Exercise has been shown to have positive benefits in nearly 
all aspects of mental and physical health (Chakravarthy et al)
 Physical inactivity is one of the leading causes of chronic 
preventable diseases, which are the leading causes of death 
in the United States (CDC)
 In Washington county, VT (Vermont health)
 Approximately 60% of residents are overweight or obese
 >40% do not meet recommended physical activity guidelines
 Most of whom are overweight or obese
 From 2004-2010 estimated 11.1% of aggregate health care 
expenditures were directly associated with physical inactivity 
in the United States. (Carlson)
 Translates to over $50 million annually in healthcare cost for  
physical inactivity in Washington Count VT. (GMC board)
 Responsible for 10% of annual deaths: 525 in Washington 
county, VT. (Mokdad, CDC)
 Many patients are aware of the need to exercise yet remain 
physically inactive
Physical Inactivity Intervention
 Goal: Create an exercise prescription to –
1. Improve patient adherence to exercise
 Recent meta-analyses found exercise prescriptions can 
triple the number of patients that adhere to moderate 
physical activity for >30 min 5days/week
2. Quick and easily accessible for providers
 Computerized, flexible
 Identified as major barrier
Assessment of patient for need
 Talk with patient about their current exercise:
 Assess patient ability to exercise
 Consider chronic diseases etc.
 Do they already have a routine 
 Does it meet the goal of 30min/day 5days/week
(provider discretion – specific cases where this goal is 
inappropriate)
 Expect 40% of patients to already meet exercise goals
 Remaining 60% either don’t exercise or don’t exercise 
enough
 Assess readiness to start exercise
 10 of remaining 60% pre-contemplative
 Leaving 50% of patient population as target for 
prescription
Exercise Prescription: components
 Name appropriate activity 
 (walking, running, jogging, swimming, weights, stair 
climbing, skiing, snowshoeing)
 patient and provider should agree
 Identify start goal for daily duration of the activity
 If never exerciser start low (10-15min)
 If currently exercising some, start at what they report doing
 Identify weekly frequency of the activity
 If never exerciser start 1-3 days a week
 If current exerciser start at or 1 day beyond what they 
report
How to Progress your patients
 Goal is to have patient establish a routine as part of life
 Assessment of initial goal (achievement, if not why?)
 Start with progressing exercise frequency
 Then progress exercise duration
 Goal is to have patient progress to goal of exercising for 
>30min/day 5days/week. 
 On average this takes 4-12month
 Varies dramatically due to:
 Visit frequency
 Patient motivation to exercise
 Comorbid medical conditions
Patient Handout - Dot Phrase: .Exprescription
Patients also have tracking sheet for each time they exercise
Note documentation
 Problems list
 Health maintenance: Exercise Prescription (free text)
 Goals
 Dot Phrase: .Exnote
Keys to remember
 Goal: to create routine in patient’s life to achieve 
physical activity level of 30min/day 5days/week
 Increase patients activity slowly
 Frequency first, then duration, then intensity
 Revisit exercise prescription at most visits
 Studies also found the frequency at which patient’s were asked 
about their exercise increased longevity of exercise routine. 
 Even if its just 30sec during an acute visit
Recommendations for Future 
Interventions
 Longitudinal, randomized controlled trial to assess 
effectiveness at Berlin family medicine.
 Include detailed analysis to identify subgroups who may 
fail to benefit, and revise exercise prescription of 
methodology accordingly
 Also assessment of provider continuity of exercise 
prescription usage to assess easy on implementation and 
to identify areas for improvement from a systems 
perspective
 Creation of templates for specific disease populations 
 Create flowsheet in PRISM to provide more user 
friendly tracking of patient’s exercise and integrate this 
with patient’s health outcomes such as weight change, 
HbA1Cs, blood pressure etc. – needs to go through site 
supervisor
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